**405 Freeway**

*From the north:*
- Exit at Jamboree Road
- Right on Jamboree Road
- Left on Campus Drive
- Right on University
- Left on Mesa Road into UCI
- Make the **first** right into the Mesa Parking Structure.

*From the south:*
- Exit at Culver Drive
- Right on Culver Drive
- Right on University
- Pass Campus, next signal is Mesa Road
- Left on Mesa Road into UCI
- Make the **first** right into the Mesa Parking Structure.

**5 Freeway**

*From the north:*
- Take 5 south to 55 south to 405 south
- Exit at Jamboree Road
- Right on Jamboree Road
- Left on Campus Drive
- Right on University
- Left on Mesa Road into UCI
- Make the **first** right into the Mesa Parking Structure.

*From the south:*
- Take 5 north to 405 north
- Exit at Culver Drive
- Left on Culver Drive
- Right on University
- Pass Campus, next signal is Mesa Road
- Left on Mesa Road into UCI
- Make the **first** right into the Mesa Parking Structure.

**73 Freeway / Tollway**

*From the north:*
- Exit at University Drive
- Left on University Drive
- Right on Mesa Road into UCI
- Make the **first** right into the Mesa Parking Structure.

*From the south:*
- Exit at Bison
- Right on Bison
- Left on West Peltason
- Right at first stop sign (continues as West Peltason)
- Left on Mesa Road
- **First** left after the stop sign into the Mesa Parking Structure.

**55 Freeway**

*From the north:*
- Take 405 south
- Exit at Jamboree Road
- Right on Jamboree Road
- Left on Campus Drive
- Right on University Drive
- Left on Mesa Road into UCI
- Make your **first** right into the Mesa Parking Structure.

*From the south:*
- Take 405 south
- Exit at Jamboree Road
- Right on Jamboree Road
- Left on Campus Drive
- Right on University Drive
- Left on Mesa Road into UCI
- Make your **first** right into the Mesa Parking Structure.